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County Sleuth Charges Dis
trict Guardsmen With

Appropriating Horse

fOMstftsned from First Pap
Today was gala day amour the District

within a stones throw of tile sees of
some of the heaviest nghtin of the

Aa army of fair invaders hovered
about the quarters of the two regiments
the engineer company and tile battery of
Read artillery The train bearing hun-
dreds of visitors tram Washington stop

who could set leave
were not supposed to
about the train as it was emptied of
wives sweethearts and sisters who left
Washington at 7 oclock thte morning to
travel to Gettysburg and see how the
citizen soldiers looked after five days
of guard sad tons

hikes across conntry
Leave Granted fifes

Realising that many of the District
militiamen were expecting visitors Gen-

eral Harries comma tiding the
from the Capital City issued orders
from brigade headquarters to regi-
mental and battalion
that every man who could be
spaed was to be given leave for all
day The orders were that only tile
smallest possible number of men aeededas officers and for actual guard mount
duties should be held In camp This or-
der included excepting themembers of the Second Co-
lumbia Infantry Kegimenc and the reg
iment The Second Regiment hasbeen the organization chosen for the
honor of showing the visitors what a
real dress parade is at a summer camp
These men were ordered to be in theirquarters by 4 oclock so that there would

bur dress parade drill grounds at 4Noclock
laaneetei

Colonels majors and captain trans-
mitted the orders of General Harrisgiving the majority of the men their
liberty all day to the men through
their lieutenants and sergeants and
general rejoicing followed

after breakfast this monstas
uniforms were put into the best pos-
sible shape shoes were polished and
as many clean shirts as were in tamp
were put into use

Expecting visitors himself from tile
War Department in Washington

Harries had erected this
a row of three tents Just west

of brigade headquarters It was
thought probable that some of these
visitors of the powers that be might
want to remain over Sunday night
and return to Washington Monday
morning

Brigade Review
The provisional brigade im pectkm re

view which was held before the sight-
seers and visitors got to tamp was the
most important event by far that
taken place smee the District boys

ever been inspected at fun war strength
since

imperial honor wee the District
guard by selecting Ueuc Col G B
Young Second Rrgiscent D C N G

which were inspected by General Woth
erspoon

Young was the only militia officer who
acted as a geld officer TIle companies
from the District militia which were in
line were commanded by Cast C E
Edwards E Company and William R
McCathran K Company both second
Capts Samuel F B Company
and Robert B Johnson C Company
both first

Thw busine of showing visitors
over the tamp rand inspections of
tents mess roo a and kitchens o
cupied most of the morning Some
of tbe fair visitors who were guests-
of officers dined In camp and were
vrstly surprised that tile bracing air
ard long walks over tbe forty acres
or more of camp gave them appetites-
to partake heartily of camp grub
Other hosts who have not the
opportunity of eating from anything
but camp equipment for five days
could not be to miss the
chance of taking dinner in town at
one of the hotels or restaurants-

On the assurance that they would
be able to get back to camp by the
time the muchheralded regimental
dress parade would be pulled
advantage of the opportunity to visit
the famous battleground where the

instructions which District militia
men have been receiving at tbe hands
of regular army officers during tbepast few days came in beautifully

Beat Out Lead Guides
By virtue of these instruction

almost
where the

Confederates and Federals struggled
officers and men alike were able to
beat out any of the local guides in
pointing out spots of interest and
giving tbe minutest details of the
number of men lost here the ter
rfic onslaughs of the dashing

Of course there were some amour
the who had to be content to look
on as their more fortunate comrades

sweethearts on heir am But even
those who were not sx vests fully

of
are stationed here These Kmewere not j o teneroroe after allSome of companies chipped innnd lfad the xxnnaay commissarvfor good meals for thdav Local c7oe ry anal oelicatessestt r were almost out nearbfarm horias ore visited and almosteverything roast yoirnz pir tochirken and ice creim appeared in am
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quantities on some of the
tables for dinner and supper

Irctox the afternoon General liarries followed ly a full staff from
headquarters visited the respective

headquarters of the regiments
and battalions and discussed tbe com-
ing maneuvers for the weep

The chief tODIc was tbe bijr maneuvers
which are schadil d for Tuesday and
Saturday These maneuvers jrill be the
meet Important heM here as More
troops wit be engagad In the monk
conflict than have participated In a elm
liar series of attacks and this

this section
For the First Regiment Capt A D

Hathaway was officer of the day and
Second LieuC W O O eal
of the sward At the Second
Cart Thomas OKanoran wa
of the day and Second Weut Ric
Bryant was oJ Ver of the ard Of

It was imoreaeive for Ueuten
ant Bryant to hold such an important
post when Henry Zeh of ashinrtton
visited him here today bnt K kept tbe
TOORIC warrior in camp an dav no
chance to show his vteltgr the sites

DELAWARE TROOPS
FIND CAMP WARM

REHOBETH July M The Na-

tional Guard of Delaware is spending-
its Ant day ht camp at the summer
resort

The hot sun hi beating down
upon the horde of the citizens sol-

diers and there is but a light breeze
from the ocean to the ray Mos-
quitoes were plentiful last night

The camp was the for
hundreds of visitors who the
heat and hot sand to makE the

General Wtekersbam and staff of
on the ground The cawr expecting
the arrival of Gov S S Pennewill who

was really little duty today
but the work of the militia will begin
in earnest tomorrow The present camp
wffl last but a week but a company of

CAMP NOTES

today were Miss Grace Graft of York
Pa who was
Clarks paymasters clerk brigade
headquarters staff

Percy Crawford the Washington
contractor who to spending the sum-
mer at with Ida family
visited General this after-
noon

Colonel Oaraad of the Flint Regi-
ment was visited by Ida wife and two
children MarJorie and Ralph

Mrs Charles Fisher was a caller at
the ambulance corps tent where her
hraband Serge Charles A Fisher is
stationed

Another nearserious accident oc-
curred yesterday when Lieut John
Doyle Carmody only by superior
horsemanship barely escaped seriousinjury while out on an instruction
ride in corapanv with Colonel Onrand
Lieut Col G sadorderly Private Kimmerling of E
Company Second Regiment The
party was under the observation of
Captain Surratt of the Coast Artil-
lery The party was mounted and had
Just started on its return bike tocamp when the horse which Private

was riding became frac-
tious It reared and collided with
Lieutenant Carmodys horse an-
gered tile horse sad it ben kick
Lieutenant Carmody
leaped a small ravine and
not be had been s severely
kicked about the left knee and sbin

medical
back to camp He

was able to go about his duties to-
day without difficulty

The tent of Capt R D Beard B
Company First Regiment is a populargathering place for camp gosaipers
after has fallen The majority-
of the members of the company areat tbe Printing

ee and as is well known tile
affairs of individuate and nations are
always definitely settled when typeget together

Colonel Onrand of
headquarters not excepting eves

Harries Ourands tent to
perched on a knoll several feet higher
than any other point on the eaian
else It is free from the dteaaree

of the incinerators wbck
has caused no end of inc ivenen
tbe men when an unfavorable wind
pens to be Wowing

Capt W H Beckstein F Company
Second Regiment is still explaining to

officers hfe troubles ta finding

nights ago Captain told be
started about 45 He reached camp
according to Lieutenant Sbarpless
the same company about IJa The
scores of jehus who
movement during the day quit theirtrips forth about and

had to walk It was
the first time he had hiked it amithought hed take a short cut Instead
ie hit a branch road and went through
several farms To prove that he had

bought from a farmer

Under the direction or Major Wheaton
engineer department and Corp S W
Foray the G Company Second Regiment

FIVE MIDSUMMER

BARGAINS IN PIANOS

AND PLAYERPIANOS

Were selected five
from the big use

were closing out to make room
for the new taU models just to
Illustrate the exceptional bargains These are secondhand
Pianos and PlayerPianos butthey have been thoroughly over-
hauled br our factory experts
and are in rood musical condi

UPRIGHT PIANO 75
UPRIGHT PIANO 95
UPRIGHT PIANO 175

5 Monthly Payments-
Stool and scarf free tuning

for one year and free delivery
included at tbe above prices

1C5 Interior PLAYERPIXXO
including 12 rolls of music stool
bench scarf free j

tuidng for one year
and free delivery

C PLAYER
PIANO mcludins 25 ron of
music stool bench scarf free
tuning for one
and free delivery
for

10 Monthly Payments
Many other rood values

F C SMITH PIANO
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DAILY CAMP WITH DISTRICT GUARDSMENII SCENES IN I-

I

j

Meraiag Drill Just Before Starting On

TwehvMiie Hikes

Photographs been taken of leen
sup tents mom tents kitchens and
quartermasters teas as subjects for
study by ofOcers of the guard during
the winter

Another horse of the Fifteenth Cav
airy which was suffering from forage

killed The animal

I-

I

I have

disease has been

¬

was suffering but as the disease can
almost always be cured waving no ill
effects the veterinary was treating it
One of the regular troopers however
could not bear to see the horse suf-
fer and killed it ith a blow from jji
ax An investigation baa been ordered
to find tile guilty regular

Major Xenmeyer ta charge of the
commissary department to a disappoint-
ed man He brought his automobile to

with him inteadmr to use It t
travel back and forth from camp to
town It was explained by the major
that the auto trips would relieve him ofring horseback The machine got out
of fix the first day Several mechanics
have tinkered with it but managed to

few snorts from the engine

Lieutenant Jackson of the medical
staff had occasion to act as first aid
to the injured on Saturdays
firmer who had ben bitten by a snake
Lieutenant Jackso i cleaned and

wound and probably saved
the farmers We As an evidence of
his gratitude till tiller of the soil
promised to send a ew chickens to

get only a

hike
WhIle out in the field the party met a

the

they breakcamp

cau-
terized

Lieutenant Jackson before

CINCHING PACK MULE

OFFICERS PROMENADES-
IN EARLY EVENING END

GETTYSBURG Pa July X There
will be no more early evenings trips
from camp to town by the

officers of Ute District National
Guard

Gettysburg has its boulevard Just like
more pretentious ctttea a a it has been
the rule for both officers sad men to
finish dinner In a hurry furbish up
their uniforms and leave lor town

There was no cause for criticism units
it was discovered last night when

Wotbei spoon informally called the
roll at his headquarters tent to see if
there were representatives from oach
company battalion and regiment at the

commis-
sioned

Gen-
eral

¬

evening discncsion of the days
that live or six District men not
able by their absence

General Wotbei spoon made BO com-
ment His pauses as each name to
which there was no was called
were impressive enoogu As a result
of this state of affairs Major Fred
Cook of General Harries staff today

calls on every company
battalion and regimental commander

Just what was said to those who bad
not put ta an apearanee at General
Wotnerspoous conference was not
learned It was hinted by some of the
recalcitrant ones however that any
downtown engagements that had been
nude for today or next week earlier
than S oclock bad been called off

week
Yen
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i oramissary Department Major lieu
meyer Distribittiag Supplies

MOTORMAN IS DEAD
i FROM HIS INJURIES

Carman Crushed to Death
by Own Peculiar

Accideat
CHICAGO HL July 24 Motormaa

Martin Lyons of the Ashland avenue
died from injuries received

late yesterday afternoon
The accident which caused Lyons

death was most peculiar He had
polled bis car into the barn on Cly
bonrne ptece ahead of another and
had climbed down onto the fender to
raise it preparatory to making a re
turn trip TIle car behind bad pulled

too close for him ts raise the fen-
der and be reached in through the
window threw the reverse and turned
on the current Instead of the car
backing it came forward crushing
him

What caused the failure r the re-
verse to work is not knows Lyonsyears old asjd had beenemployed on the traction linen over
twenty years

WOMAN ARTIST BURNED
SAN BERKAKDEN9 CaL Judy 9L-

Mre Gustav Faber artist was Varned
to death while to flU a lighted
gasolena stove
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SLIGHTLY BETTER

Physicians Note Improve-

ment in Case of Miss Mon

sea at HoSpital

Puysicians at Georgetown University
Hospital today noted a slight tmpr
meat to the condition of Gertrude
sen the capitals fist victim of pella-
gra who is thought to have become af-

flicted with the disease because of her
fasting and scourging as a dirjpl of

the Rev Jonah feturdivant colored-
a fanatical socalled missionary

So far advanced was bites
when it came under the notice of

the hospital authorities that no tetinite-
hope can as yet t e held out tor a ui
bttt a change f r the better has n
cGuraged her physician

The Rev Stundtvant Is in Baltimore
Jail where be is serving a threeyir
term for beating one of Ids white wom-
en

Dies nf Pwtegrau-
HAJtRJSOJTBTjRO Ta July 3t Eli

Carr aged fiftysix of Brocks Gap is
dead bore after suffering for several
months with He to tile
victim of tbe strange disease hi tnt
county Carr leaves a wife and a la
family

Nadine Face Powder
Produces a BtatUiful

Velvety

soft velvety
ns until washed o Purifia new process Harmless a

water Prevents sunburn or return
discolorations PiaJi
MaiL Money back if not
pleased Prepared by
TOILED COWAXY Tees

Sold by Peoples Pharmacy Henry
Evans and higbcU
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The Manufacturer
Bargains are always best in department stores when they have a manufacturers sale But you still

pay the store a substantial profit over what the manufacturer charged them
Heres a manufacturers sale with no profits to be paid because the sale is being conducted by the

manufacturer If you want a new style parasol this season and what woman doesnt dont miss this
sale You will find our parasols as serviceable as they are fashionable years of service in every one

Our bargain counter is PlIed high with
the most seasonable shape and shade
sols with the very latest novelty handles
for JOe and 100 You will pay at least

I
twice these prices for similar values at
other stores reduced price sales

for 400 Values
for Values

Opposite Patent Office
Phone M 4834
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Come Early and Select Your Pick of the Best
1 for 5tk an 1 O I 150 for 250 Values i
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Parasols from I Oc up
ReCovering and RepairingAlso All iinds of Cane Repairing and Promptly Done
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